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AWARD CITATION 

1. Surname, name and middle name EVSYUTIN EFIM IVANOVICH

2. Rank Junior Sergeant

3. Position and unit Section commander, 116 Guards separate sapper 
battalion, 41 rifle Red Banner division.

is recommended for order “GLORY II CLASS”

4. Birth year 1906

5. Nationality Russian

6. Party membership None party member VKP(b) member since 194

7. Participation in the civil war and later in 
defence of USSR, in Patriotic war

In Patriotic war since 31.08. 1943 on Bryansk and 
Belorussian fronts.

8. Wounds and contusions Wounded  17.05.1945 in the offensive from the 
bridgehead on the Oder river

9. In Red Army service since 20.08.1943

10. Drafted by which induction station Katynetskij district military commissariat,  
Orel region.

11. Previous awards Order “Patriotic war I class” decree #90 on 
21.08.1944 by 25 rifle corps; order “RedStar” 
decree #97 on 01.08.1944 by 41 rifle division; 
order “Glory III class” decree #42 on 30.12.1943 
by 41 rifle division; medal “For Bravery” decree 
#85 on 06.07.1944 by 41 rifle division.

12. Awardee’s and his family permanent 
home address

intentionally obscured 

I. Brief and specific description of the personal feat or merits

 Comrade EVTYUKHIN exhibited courage and bravery in the offensive 
operation conducted by the 41 rifle Red banner division for breaking through the 
enemy defences near the town Lebus on the bridgehead of the Oder river 
(Germany). On the night of 15-16 January 1945, risking his life under intensive 
enemy small arms and mortar fire, he cleared a 15m wide save passage in our’s 
and the enemy’s minefield and barbed wire obstacles. In this action, he disarmed 
280 anti-personnel mines of different systems, which enabled advance of our 
troops. Being wounded, he continued his combat mission until its completion, 
after which he was evacuated to a medical facility.  
 For courage and bravery exhibited in he struggle against the German 
invaders, he deserves state award order “GLORY II CLASS”. 

Major of 116 Guards separate sapper battalion 
22 April 1945    Captain  signature  /PLOTNIKOV/ 

He deserves to be bestowed 
Chief engineer of 41 rifle Red Banner division 

Major  signature  /???/
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II. Conclusion of the superiors

He deserves order “GLORY II CLASS”

Commander of 41 rifle Red Banner division 
Mj. General   signature  /CHERNYAK/

24 April 1945

III. Conclusion of Army Military Council

He deserves order “GLORY II CLASS”

Commander of 91 rifle Red Banner  
Hero of Soviet Union 

Lt. General  signature /SHEBUNIN/

28 April 1945

IV. Conclusion of the Front Military Council

He deserves order “GLORY II CLASS”

Commander of 91 rifle Red Banner  
Mj. General of armoured corps  signature /SHAPIRO/

05 May 1945

V. Conclusion of the award commission

VI. Award record 

Awarded with order “GLORY II CLASS” by the decree # 0166/n issued by  
69 Army on 13 May 1945. 

Head of personnel department of 69 Army 
Major of army service corps  signature /MOISEEV/ 

06 June 1945
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